PRESS INFORMATION

‘TOLLY CUP’- ASIA’S BIGGEST AMATEUR GOLF TOURNAMENT
~7th JANUARY – 14th JANUARY ‘2007~
Kolkata, January 13, 2007: ‘Tolly Cup’, one of the biggest amateur golf tournaments in
Asia teed off on 7th January, 2007 and will go on till 14th January. Golfers from all around
South-East Asia, like – Bangladesh, Bhutan, and Nepal etc are participating in the
tournament. About 132 teams comprising of 4 players each are participating in this
prestigious 8 day tournament. Rosedale Garden Complex, the city’s first exclusive
habitat for NRIs coming up in New Town and developed by Rosedale Developers Private
Limited and built by Bengal Shrachi Housing Development Limited, is one of the cosponsors of this popular golfing event.
Since its inception in the early 1970s the tournament has provided a platform to budding
amateur players to hone their skills and also recognize their talent from not only India but
from the entire South – East Asia. This year about 40-50 skills NRIs and amateurs as young
as 8 years old are competing for the trophy. Over the years this event has received a lot of
participation from expats, counselors and renowned corporate houses.
‘Rosedale Regal’ comprising of representatives of Rosedale Garden Complex is one of the
participating teams of the tournament. The team comprises of Mr. Rahul Todi, Managing
Director, Bengal Shrachi Housing Development Limited, Mr. Ashok Malhotra, ex – cricketer
and a connoisseur of Golf, Dr. Bhartendu Mandeka and Mr. Rupinder Singh.
Mr. Rahul Todi, Managing Director, Rosedale Developers Private Limited said, “We at
Rosedale Garden Complex are committed to encourage the best golfing talent of the
country and make India’s presence in the international golfing arena stronger. Tolly Cup
provides us with the opportunity to nurture the best talents of the region as its key
objective is to recognize and honor the budding amateurs of this coveted sport by
providing them a national platform to compete and excel”.
The prize distribution ceremony scheduled for 14th January, 2007 is being sponsored by
Kingfisher and is called the ‘Kingfisher Night’. Prizes will be given away in the following
categories: Winner, Over all runners up, Several Individual prizes.
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About Rosedale Garden Complex
Rosedale Garden is the city’s first exclusive habitat for NRIs coming up in Action Area III in
New Town (Rajarhat). Sprawling over an area of 16.32 acres near the proposed Tata
Cancer Institute, the project is developed by Rosedale Developers Private Limited and
built by Bengal Shrachi Housing Development Limited. The condominium has been
designed by the noted architect, Stephen Coates of aCTa International and consists of 6
towers and 504 apartments. Rosedale will encompass a gamut of services and amenities of
both worlds- East and West- which includes - a business centre, travel bureau, multicuisine restaurant, a medical unit with ambulatory services, tennis courts, office spaces
and a host of other facilities.
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